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8- the hmuhlcst duties and comfort to the bread, dint,-United itto those that i “otllroPll,t8- “ot tor love of their fel. | Why do we adore the Sacred Heart 3Ufi,*jou ~ th".‘ let him be nota they?»c ,aH 1B<’°,‘ “

ss‘ r..”, yr- ""d «--•«"rsMïr.-1:; ,t i - ft ”.;5„ï.-v,' s „"s; | riirz ■.‘tteisrttt-asM ctst1*a test of itr m«H,^‘eVe,7 i°fi thl’ arts and habit of carrying baskets the ream aPI,la“8<i <t may bring them. Many of Sacred Heart for tbe same reason we a?t0r’ but tt ‘Joei' of the right thing nrhirlnln M, , ,1 T ̂ eil established

3T.X:sr.*-"s11"..rSSfAjeA s&s ta st-trîKscr&t1 st Sî.xf.'tjs? ssztïThere was silence ; he was very is ^ght^hZt^iZanifl"^ H° "‘“î directe<l that the particles remaining (°rty. years ago and many of because of itself but because of the tbe f,1”' let be cut on clerical to ‘ underm ne°"hi ^inVn® WOy
tired, and had he not said all that holy is m8 name” "‘e' “Ml ' ■hould «athe/,,1 up, these ££ | ^mbîér' 17 .Y«* rake and Divine I-erson in whom it subsists '2T ,lf >“ fftual life the priest is a make him appear JtunT^ ‘ £
could be said-was there any other ments filling twelve baskets. At Ibis bringing tC^nMkKrmtrU"Ue,,,lttl,m HH.""Ln‘ty cannot be conceived with- „houId n°,'î\a ,evere' tbll“ purely he for the position which he hold. ^
plea lie could offer? When be spoke --------- ----------- miracle tlie people again marveled. .L1 ,aC.k trida?: and who out a heart ; from it goes forth the b°"ld ,lot be represented as less so The Hosarv “ holds-—
at last, his voice, for all its gentle- THE ASCENSION a“d they said among themselves that th“t man !ent a trai^o»', ^ b°^' ";ar“ blood of life ; in it are centered ----------------------------------  * Magazine.
ness, had a note of sternness in it. 1 tlLl A»CERol0N this must be the Messiah. Fearing riS “iôî ï î of suppiies all the feelings that thrill in life's

tirant it if you will," he said, ------*------ the consequences, our Lord directed aded his ffSts^riSfm, a“d t11.6" Par" attlvlty- Christ bad a perfect
but does it follow, because you feast, June 1 the Apostles to cross again to the ,h.K, , V '‘ight hors,. humanity, necessarily then, a perfect

failed once, that you should go on On the fortieth day after the lies- 0«»er side, and alone He fled into the “ »2‘, ? of New heart.
failing forever? Your refusal to urrection of our Lord from the dead ““"“tains ncouie owm.f ..,' ?" of theL }68’ 1,1 ,Hls dome of flesh was
marry my brother is simply a failure the Church observes the feast of His Why this flight of Jesus Christ ? wtw seekiC the „nnT °"‘g: “° bStbernac.lad »H the love that decked
of courage. Believe, if you will, that Ktonous Ascension into heaven. Kt. «'*ause then, just as now, Jewish crowd Ind ttaUs I T °! ÎS® wfth“l b 8 beauties uud Adam
you have wrecked my life (though I Luke describes this mystery in the “ationalism was very strong. In which Jesus Christ r „ tb", cha'',ty w>th his superior gifts. There dwelt
claim you have not, shall not), at tlie ,e"- 8>mi>le words that “ He led them ollr day we can see the descendants Divine Lord tells uZ t' 0ur “Vi tbat Prompted the iustitu-
worst you did so indeliberately, while out as far as Bethania, and lifting up of the Jewish race, who are known give we mus? wh,‘“,wa ,pPU °,f ^Blessed Sacrament,
this thing which you intend will His hand, He blessed them. He as Zionists, making strong efforts to one hand must not 'l \'U? i lute dwelt the lôve that could not
deliberately wreck more lives than departed from them and was car- re-establish the Jewish nation in the other hs„h i. al' wbat estranged through human hate,
one; there is your own life-con- fled up into heaven." In the Acts of Palestine, and if we were to multiply further told that when £ *“ are °Te loVa8,?ve“ hate aad this
elder, will it be a happy one, know- the Apostles, the same evangelist th!8 sentiment by one hundred, we must give in secret i We °'e ltsclf a11 tbe ““re love-
mg that you have broken your supplements the account in the miKbt be able to form an idea of tbe Heavenly Father uiil kn„^aî our . .
engagement, just because you dislike gospel, with bis admirable description nationalism tbat animated Jewish gifts If we would =i •kuo)v ?£ our 8raud heart of Christ from the
to be reminded of an occurrence of the scene in which was enacted people in those far-off days. There feet! we mTst Zctice IT™ vl ? P6r" ab"“duJlce1?f wbich H,i8 “outh spoke
which has wounded your self-love ?" the crowning triumph of our Lord's bad been repented revolutions before ‘ tin- charity •,1 th, * kindness, ucb kindly Gospel. O devoted

He glanced at her face, but his sojourn in this world. He paints in the time of Christ, in which the] Jesus ChrUt W™t “f b“or* lo'"“« « -till though here
taunt hail kindled no spark of anger graphic colors the picture on Mt. Jewish people sought to throw off of our brethren In *e co“8lderate 5 “ fo"“d “aught but a chilly cradle 
there. He drew a long breath ; be Olivet, when the visible Presence of Homan yoke, and it was a crime can we bHruT discdnles ' " ay heart ,,1°^’’l' ° im,“"“so
must forget his pride now, and he the Incarnate God passed from this foi‘ the devout Jew' to sanction or ti • ait full of the love that thrills from
must not shrink from his portion of e^rth, not to appear again until He MU,),nit to Homan rule. The Jewish ho action of the multitude is the 1)0 0 J“° P°^ti |u eternity. O heart of 
a beggar. will come in power to judge the liv- uation w-ere intensely political is J,eeond le88°“ tbat we should profit ““r ,, which, though drained of

'Consider also,” he went on plead iugaud the dead. And it came to pass, "ell as religious. They constituted ’Tl of. tb<,,8e "ho had wit- lhy blood, could
ingly, my life. Can it be anything "bile He blessed them, He departed a Theocracy, and they recognized no If, 8 mlracle- and listened to eI“.[Jtled of Thy Divinity,
but bitter, if it serves lo separate from them, and while they looked on civil government that had not its “8 ‘«aching on the western side of . , e Heart of Christ may well
two human beings who love each He was raised up. Aud while they authority from God. They were it -, BatL111111 crosei,ig to the '“dced ““ adored for it suffered more
other ? How could I hear tbe were beholding Him going up to bulging for the Messias who was to i , • sl, ' Ma“y ,ol|owed Him in ,‘la? al.f Christ’s other members,
unspoken reproach of my brother's heaven, tbehold two men stood bv lm their Saviour and their King ,8’ °, crs walked along the west . own 11,8 “ol|le forehead and blind
face ? O 1 know that it would them in white garments, who also 0,11 Lord also knew the sentiment 'jrn ““"Hs, and taking the bridge of "'R ayes that the ignominy of Calvary
remain unspoken, but it would be 8aid : "Ye men of Galilee, why ,,f Hi- Apostles and knew that thev ;, cob ,y crossed over. They were rol,bed not of their mild majesty
there none the less aud for me to stand ye looking up into heaven ? were as intensely patriotic as their ;‘lere early in the morning, though eu'iie blood from Ilis torn temples :
read. Better for him at least, Aline. This Jesus, Who was taken up from fell°"' Jewish citizens, and knew ,7-1 Jour“(’y "as fifteen or sixteen “ls hands were pierced and the „
that I had let you go to destruction you into heaven shall so come as vou further that they Alight he more 111108 1,1 length, and live or six hours "e-sed palms felt not in agony tbe E
there on the narrow road, than that have seen Him going into heaven." unxious to see a Jewish kingdom was required to make it. The gentle touch of kindness but the hard p
you should fail him now in this test Then they adoring returned with established with Our Saviour us a l“", £“ey traversed was dilli n!°“ °* cruelty ; His feet were at
of love aud courage. 1 gave my best great joy to Jerusalem from the , their King, so that, because of their fult' Bad yet they were anxious to P'moned so that the dying Saviour
for you—I grudge it not indeed—but mount tbat is called Olivet, which is relationship to Our Lord, tliev might F’’ and hear Jesus Christ. They f°!lld “ot turn in His anguish; all
1 plead that my best be accepted." n‘gh Jerusalem, wtitliiu a Sabbath hold high place. He, therefore sent , emal.“ed a11 day, (listening to His 1,118 was terrible, but it was Ilis heart

Again,be paused to glance at her day's journey. And the Lord Jesus His Apostles awav and withdrew ' "mg*, and they remained till 80 “oble hence so sensitive, that in- We Make 
thoughtful, downcast face, aud when was taken up into heaven and sittetb into the mountains to avoid a revo V ' dismissed. They were tcnsilied the pains of head end hand
he continued his voice held a note of on the right band of God lution. h|vt’“ lo°d, which was a symbol of a“" to,,t ! it was His heart multiplied
triumph. The day of the glorious Ascension Our Lord also knew tlmt ' “|e I'ood that was to he the spiritual ‘t- own dolors, until nature could

Consider also John's life, which is the feast day of heaven, insomuch enthusiasm which held possession of Christ Lhnstlan8' ,Th,ey "ere not stand no more, and the great heart
means in truth John's love Five as His coming was hailed with joy bv the people would not he permanent : 1*“^ " ‘‘T lbey f"]lowed God, mighty m Hs sorrows, infinite
years he has waited for vou, while tlle Wessed company of an cels ind and that their lili.ii. Hi. Dt; "®6US Uhrtst at great inconvenience. "J lt,s loves broke m the side of .l ■ , .. ^you had your All of the world’s pleas- saints. It is the feast day of earth as of a chirLte^ that would befi r m tlmir •hl8 lm8<‘,,lshl> • leaving Christ O what pain must have sue- 106 SUlOOl 30(1 YOUP Child
ures—the world’s homage ; forgiving well, because it mises the thoughts and stiiblo mi il ? their, ™*ou* occupations. They CC(:ded Borrow ! what woe followed Thp , UEIi,U
in that blind love of his, all your of the latter to the place where He lions We n-ul in th* Cn ^t!r8J.cu. were heroic in their desire to learn [)am • to break a heart so mighty, a for thp nresprvat^ y°ur children to should he
frivolity and nonsense. Hekven onïy ha-gone to the gloryThut was HB a Torn' canm up thT Tght Td heart whose last throbbing*, judging tte pre8CTVat'°" of tba children's health,
knows. Aline, whether more of sweet- before the world begun. It tells of that Our Lord walked on the waters The great curse of modern time is , to the world, should have TU »> I olll_ _ ft J ■
ness or nonsense goes into the 1111k- an eternal home prepared for all who appearing like a wraith to St Peter' 8elfl8ljuess, a desire to lie accumulât- k°“e ■“‘•h in contempt for its kind I |]v L3WC0 UlSÎrflP^îk
mg of a modern girl ; and heaven do His will and awakens in souls the St. Peter was in douM on this occa' wealth, by any mean., bv auv a“d y“t were the outcome of a love . . WliflllUCiR
only knows I his voice grew reverent) blessed hope so necessary to give tbe siou and addressing Our Saviour |ll oc‘*8s- Nearly two year, ago, 1 told 1‘at d‘,jd "J"1 " ‘tb C alvary's death. LoTTe' l° the height and nearness of the
the hopes, the fears, aye, even per- strength requisite for perseverance said to Him - "If Thou he the Lord y°i‘, tbat this present European war behold, theu the heart wlucli "lias cra^nin^nnH^r'r the rhl d and ell'minates
haps the prayers, that went into ™ goodness, and it inspires all hid me to come " And Our Lord did 18 God ■ answer to man's follv. The °'.(d ,nankl“d «> .much"—a heart fatigSe Tds^sttdvTTT^^r P°Sture' Prevents
John's wooing of you. At last he Christians to look up to Christ in as He was requested H bn e Petr t"" °* T,world is tor wealth and away' to'.“i- -«» beating on “*'*"*’ a,d8-s‘udy and neatness.

your promise; to lose you now happy expectation of one day seeing come, and wo know how Pet,™ '“'xury' Jho8e who are following Ur l ltavS-not '"daad as St. Jolm For th“ Country and city Schools
would be utter desolation for him. 1 Him as He is, Who is ever living to walked on thT water and how he To lb,8a,'“. 8«lrtably trample on ever? ! tT “ wha“ bounding with the . nunnu ^
do not mean that he would do any of make intercession for us.-St. Paul confidence and was sinking when he "«ht and Privilege of their neighbor. tutiTîff8,'!! w i P™'"Pted tbe msti- LONDON ART WOODWORK CO. LTD.
the foolish things it is customary for Bulletin. requested Our Lord tu save him fl°w different it was in the case of tutl““ of tbe Holy Eucharist—not in- LONDON, ONT.
a young man to do when a young ---------------------- This was not the only p-oof that h°S6 who, were a“xi““8 to see and ^=dfas, tbe fentleMary heard it. as -----------
woman fails him—my brother is too ADVANCE B17T TflTGTTQ Our Lord had of the fickleness of the bear our Lord. Some of these mav hbo tucked closer the shawl iest tbe -------■ —
strong to allow one woman to mar \ (El AGIO l h people, including His discinles We ,ava bee“ curious, some of them nmv de8L'rt " md might reach her precious -------------
the goodness of hi. whole lite-but INTERESTS remember on another ocT^ion Ouv that cia88 who were always !ndeed' 118 bruised and
understand this, it will be a life des- ------.------ Lord telling His discinles and the anxlous to sec wonders, but many of , “d bioken, as the Centurion's
titute of so much as one earthly jov i>v taTTDbrmrrrxT/T mtm ^assembled multitinlp < hot 11 x. u Ikem were the lame and the blind 'i,uce fonud it, but substantially the'
or hope, for always he will remember ‘ x 1 /_ ,HE CATH()L1C give them His Flesh ’the Bread of Life ^ ü,le h>llt’ tho8e that our Lord re f?'11!® beart Wlth the same affections
you, and always be will love you." BBEbb to eat, and we know bow theJews and -‘“red to life, and their friends, who the angels see and feel in their

i tom somewhere m tlie hospital a Bight Rev. M. J. Hohan, D. D„ some of His disciples questioned had confidence in our Saviour, and 1‘ a'““hyight with its light and love-
bell sounded, and footsteps came Bishop of Scranton, taking as bis among themselves asking “How can can imagine how they wanted to 8' Cathoho Columbian, 
echoing down the corridor ; it was subject the Gospel of the day, urged this Man give us ilis Flesh to “ Tr ,evary word. tbat fell from the
une or visitors to leave. The girl the support of Cathohc newspapers Six times he repeated this assertion jjP8 of Jesus Christ. Do we emulate

rose. Thank you she said with and magazines, and stated that the and after He had silenced the Jews' T'1' exampl° ? Are "e as eager to
grave simplicity, for the words you slxth chapter of the Gospel of St, His own disciples notwithstanding ^aru 1,8 tbey were ? Do we do iinv
ha\e spoken to-day. Some of them John was the most interesting in the the miracles they had seen Him ne,b P‘°us reading that would make us
were hard, but I believe you meant New Testament. Bishop Ho ban said form concluded tliit tb,* « ti more familiar with the teachings of un, ,
them kindly. You have persuaded me in part : ‘ ^ had just TanlwT n h JT c TV J«-«- Christ ? Are we eager toaftend m r, , f,,S oue hail-mark by which Ito renew my engagement, but you The sixth chapter of St. John, incoinprebmisihle of belief And Urn churcb services that we may hear a lT LsTct'and^oT fnTi?110’ • ‘ f
mnn„d° UOt kn°"' wbat <-»" ardicc from which I have read the Gospel Gospel tells us that tliev turned Inck 8ermo? ■ Ev. niu the simplest sermon ),00,i ‘ i\ o V'atholie Æ
n^ns, can never understand how this morning, is to my mind one of and walked not with liim auv more ‘here is always some religious truth, kbul of blood in him TiT /18v

diflScult it is for me to do it. My re- the most interesting in the New They were the first to arrogate to L,0 wc strive to advance the Kingdom anything «Tl, , i ‘^eratc
spect, my admiration aud my syin- Testament. The incidents narrated themselves nrivate ini,,,-,™ .Ti r ot Je8us Christ? Do we share our »,«,•( les8ens thc dignity
pathy for you in your sufferings are took place in the second year of our the Scriptures. In that s xth our knowledge of thc faith Mtion The TathôîîcT68 ^ treC
all yours ; but I give you no pity be- Lord’s ministry. He had been work chapter of St Tol„v« GnTi ,1, U with others ? Converts say we do not Tim',,. • b c ku.ows vei'y
cause yon did not fail in the test of ing miracles and preaching^ the foT we have tit sdrTgTt nmof tell u. that they'do notowe Th m“os Ten 6 iC T °" Ucourage on tne narrow road. My People near His second home at that Our Lord intended tLP ™ tbelr conversion to any assistance V Bemg^called upon
own frailty there has taught me Capharnnum, and He was fearful of should have Ilis Flesh and Blood rendered them by Catholics. In this spiritual father^7™ ’ dna“cler and
compassion for the frailties of others, the insane superstition of Herod, who through all the ages for our stremd counlry ‘here are those who are and a h I I ’ TT an,exPor,ence
aud I pray that God may pity and believed that Jesus Christ was John and consolation g a“x,0“8 ‘o learn the Truth. There at home Zavs and 'V**'
may comfort those who fail,” aud the Baptist, come to life again Our ; ti , , are thousands w ho are anxious to n ,".ayf a“d everywhere,
then she placed the roses close to his Lord, therefore, withdrew, going into t-vTTTnTf less0.ns,tbat may j learn the. Truth. Thev hear the h.TiiTT ^ tbouHh he may be in
face and left him. the territory of Philip, where be nro ti™ «? 8 to-days Gospel, worst that can be said of us and this b“ml.llty; he never skulks like a man

When she hud gone he lay very posed to continue teaching and in be flist is, that the great Kingdom worst has been so vile that intelli- JTbo ‘s afraid of Ins shadow. Being
stUl, the flowers brushing against his -tructing His disciples. Many of • our' Diving SavinT icbanty o£ gent Protestants have been horrified, and knowing tiîT °f hla children, 
face, fragrant, refreshing, as the those who had seen Him the dav i T, l H' T i ever opened others not so intelligent believing TLm. i P y v»ci-8itndes
touch of a hand tbat caressed, before followed, some in boats and Om r nTI "bo are dev°ted to Him. every story that is printed. Do we figh, whlcb “an may be forced to
Always be had loved white roses, the those who were not able to secure Lm, L,?1 looked at the multitude do our duty in offsetting these evils'- fbh1, his way, the priest knows how
high, frail, beautiful things of life passage in this way followed on font P . P?eu , hstening to Him Do we support our Catholic nnsn 1 comport himself in every emcr-
but henceforth they were not for him! walking between' the twelve and JJroughout the day and He thought I zines and newspapers ? Do we sub- g®ncy- whether it be in tlie sick-room,
He closed his eyes, and before him i fifteen miles in the night time T amir f f'- 8u’ the,r, *hirot a“d scribe to them and help them spread ? /’• T T6*' tba church, or
seemed to stretch a hard, straight, that they might not miss any of'the m!! ‘“t'gue. He would not send the truths of religion V We do not do tba °ax ed-m tunnel,
beaten way, a narrow road—the road words of wisdom and consolation ‘be n home Until He had strengthened those things as we should Every „ 11 there is one reasonable
of those who fail not. His way, that fell from our Lord’s lips These H, pb> smally as wellas spiritually. Catholic home should have one or 8 “d ?£ complamt against the
unless indeed be learned to scale tlie numbers, all eager listeners were L'."as tbe 1 rl“°e of Christians, the more Catholic newspapers, one or ““vl“gPlcture producers it is their
high white cliffs on one side, above augmented by caravans, who stopped hmmht lils Lf'ILL n‘ .1 tl"le;)wbo more Catholic magazines, and Catho- ànd H >6 convenUons
and beyond whose summits lay sun- to hoar our Lord as tbey were going In <15= “ 4 / 1 naods of otbers. lies should read these regularly
light and freedom. The girl's last to Jerusalem to be présent ât {£! Ôur ^ ,Wb<m you help support CathXpIL'
woids recurred to him, and out from 1 nschul feast, which accounts for the it™ ,™i- „ °' r/ù ' to 8trlke ‘‘cations, you are advancing religious
the great weariness that comes to all large number of men which the ™c l;oek,a8 foses did. because there interests 8 8 8
who struggle, whether the result be , Gospel says were present on this sL'i LfLv watel'Mln a|)uudance in the 
success or failure, there came to his occasion. There were also women Tlfi= ! Genesa™th, which was nearby, lips a prayer : “May God comfort, and children in tl.is IsseilblL “ o“ Z L“blTn« -hon'd not for- 
and God strengthen, those who fail mentioned in the Gospel of St ‘ John ivU# vrd "Tf a model m
not 1’’—Rose Martin in the Catholic though the other Evangelists state rmltï k °} Ie' H,e was kiud,
World. this fact 'augeiisrs state gentle, considerate and charitable,

always thinking of the well being of

I1USKIN O* DEVOTION TO OUR BtiSSÎSlJRL'SSSKS FF ~T tl s--ftf=ja?SS
To the common Protestant mind tude before Him, many of whom «i Lenten season is 

the dignities ascribed to the Madonna would return to their homes He ah“9’ as wcU as 
have been always a violent offense ; asked Philip where they might buy
Catholic Faith which ! I,arts( ot the bread, that those who were assembled 
Catholic Faith which are most open to , might eat, and according to the 
reasonable dispute, and least com- Gospel's narration, Philip'sLeply was 
prehensible by the average realistic to the effect tbat 200 penny worth of
™1i er f Um!T °£ tbe Kefor' bread would not be sufficlenT to git 
mation. But, after the most careful all present even a little. Then one 
examination, neither as adversary : of the disciples, Andrew, the brother 
nor as friend, of the influences of : of Simon Peter, told our Lord that 
Catholicism for good and evil, 1 am ! there was a boy present who had five 
persuaded that the worship of the barley loaves and two small Ashes 
Madonna has been oue of the noblest These barley
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have forgotten : moral
ml8,1 !“ t,b81raii‘:8t.Craatur<l'a“d =a“ ‘he “^resr=V”Z:

ti mertilead to higher tilings than the mere 
brute strength you speak of. This 
fact remains ; I failed in
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THE PRIEST

7,?'iu0ne ,°f the tcn thousand who realized last winter that the heating svs- 
MUST nutll HOT WATKlf l‘iSfr‘0ry? ,You Probably decided you simply

-scion ifie, practical and proven-why the King Boiler and King Radfat
y?urf cboicej These reasons will convince you that it is the most 

econoimeal in fuel and thc most satisfactory in heating the home The e
canlloLelf’llu HvPX?ESer5ted’ advertisingpufe, but are cold facts which we 
can prove li you give us a chance. At any rate, it is worth 
your while to find out about the King Boiler and Radi- 
alors.even, f you don't buy them. Fullest information ^

° trouble to give you—we are glad to do it.
l Write for Our Free Booklet,
^“Comfortable Homes” _
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outward bearing of priests 
appearing in their films. In many 
the priest appears legitimately, 
because tbe pictures show distress, 
poverty, sickuess and misery—and 
tbe priest is always found where they 
exist. But no priest ever acted so 
stupidly, was so little master of the 
situation, or so at a loss to know the 
proper thing to do in tlie proper way, 
as the movie priests, who for pic 
turesque effect are generally clothed 
in their cassocks — which, by the 
way, never fit—wearing a stock in a 
way which is meant to be French, 
but which is as far from the French 
style as Yokohama is from New York. 
We believe that of the many priests 
shown in thc movies, not a single 
one acts in a priestly way. Not, 
indeed, that we expect the priest in 
the movie to administer the 
ments ; but we do expect him to act 
in a clerical fashion on all occasions. 
If he blesses a marriage on a film, it 
must be done in such a way as not to 
convey the impression that it is the 
first time in his life that he has 
witnessed such a ceremony. If he is 
called to a sick lied, he should not be 
so stupid as to sit idly by the bed,
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“Beauty is Only Skin I 
Deep”

VES but ils depth de- F ./ Pends very largely upon 1
UjÆ&ÉÉsW. ' the purity and quality of I

the soap used. “Infants- 1 
Delight,” the only borated E

■ " • toilet soap, penetrates
,<■ -® . the delicate
ijf' pores and re- ,t-

M moves all impurities. A
Â Sold in dainty cartons. tX

J'V. one 10c Everywhere M

JOHN TAYLOR & COMPANY 
LIMITED. TORONTO i

Ioilet SoapOur Catholic magazines and 
Catholic newspapers have a field dis
tinctively their own. They 
sengers of religion. They should be 
in every home, ami after being read 
by Catholics, they should be handed 
to fair-minded nou-Catholics, whose 
good opinion we should always strive 
to secure and retain. Tlie early 
followers of Our Lord did just this. 
We cau look across the gap of the 
centuries aud wo can picture the 
scones that are narrated in to day's 
Gospel and we can see in our minds 
the people returning to their homes, 
spreading the Word of God. My 
dearly beloved brethren, if these 
early followers of Jesus Christ 
spread the Gospel so eagerly, why 
shouldn’t we in the twentieth 
tury do our share in this groat work. 
We should carry home with us these 
two lessons : First, the kindness, 
gentleness, generosity and charity of 
Jesus Christ as exemplified in tlie 
Gospel, the eagerness, the zeal and

our

are lues-

Our Lord was an

a season of 
fasting, a season 

when we can show consideration for 
others, if we he so inclined. Do we 
know of any people in our commun
ity who through no fault of their 

may be in want, decqut people 
who are poor, but who arc too proud 
to beg ? Do we think of them in 
connection with the desi-e to be of 
service to them, without hurting 
their feelings ? Do we know of 
young people in our

own sacra-
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community, 
young men or young women, who 
are striving to advance themselves,
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